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A large crowd heard Virgil
Ostrlckler of Now York lecture on
ChrlRtfnn Hclcnco nt the Xntntorlum
IrhI night.

Judge William Crowell, In in'
traducing tho speaker, said In part:

"Christian Science ts God's love
inanlfoBt for us, by demonstrating tho
healing truths of Ills holy word. As
our rovored londor has. antd, by tho
power of Christ, truth, wo open with

ox- -

In

tho key of sclenco words 0f .lesuS
through n knowledge of the hope emancipated from the every obstruction Mian been "m mereiy on green, Hegardless of one iieiievo cnucorninK or

cloned the theso aro occom- - of limitations any nnd tho lenses wbleh was or to Chris- - plain there
ttilnc for tlicso shall have complete. manner, thing neces- - science has ho.uind no thing munit-

ion, upright, nmt nAnr.tK.un imrn bIvh evancellted truth, and fur In order i,liun.liiiv nf RiuToxufull eoiilnullc- - Ijiuli
wo ronlUo our entry Into the glorious
liberty of tho children of God nnd as
Hln children wo exemption from
want, from sickness and from sin.

"Hero Chlst shuts for us the gates
of bondage unto death, which no man
can open; and opens wide for the
doors of Immortality which no man
can shut; bringing to use tho con-

sciousness tho of
Heaven Is at hand, within us, not
through tho death of tho but
by tho Ilfo of tho Kplrlt. Thus
Christian Sclenco reveals Its divine
and healing mission to tho sons and
daughters of (od, giving them
peace which passcth understanding,
add that which no takcth
from them.

The mother at lloston main-

tains a Uoard of Lectureship, com-

posed of gentlemen who love their
fellow man, and who aro learned In
tho truths of Christian Science. Tho
speaker of this evening is n member
of that Board of Lectureship. Ho has
not conic to defend
Science, for mighty multitude
whom God, through Its ministra-
tions of love nas released from dis
ease and redeemed sin, makes
defense of Christian Science unneces-
sary; neither ho come to prose-

lyte you. But ho como hoping
to confirm your faith In God's

Ipvo without criticising any
church or channel through which

love first came into your con-

sciousness; and lie also hopes to re-

move some erroneous impressions
about Christian Science.

Mr. Ostricklcr said:
(lly Virgil O. Strickler, C. S.)

Member of Hoard of Lecturesshlp
of The Mother Church, tho First

qhurch or Christ.
In Boston, Mass.

It undeniable Christian
Science has healed sick people
and has brought about tho regenera-
tion of many were tho of
sin. Among Its membership aro
those who have boon healed of in-

temperance, ot chronic and
organic diseases, as well as of malad-
ies that wcro acute or functional. It
has healed othors of sorrow, fear,

nnd similar diseased men-

tal conditions that often cause more
suffering and distress than physical
dlsordors.

ovcry case of Sclenco
Renting, whether tho disease was
chronic or acute, physical or mental,
the cure was 'brought about without
.the uso of hypnotism, sugges-- j
lion, drugs or any means,
and entirely through the application
or tho spiritual and mota-phyalc- al

teachings of Christian Sclenco.
Tho healing of tho sick, however,

is not the primary of Chris-
tian Rrlinro. Arrordlncr to thrt teach.

this

when
utroyou

onvi
teaches that cause of all dUoase
Hiid sin mental, and not physical,
snd both sin nnd dlseaso may
bo cured by and tho same meta-
physical process, namely, "by sub-

stitution of In place
,ot error and belief In tho human
consciousness,
'V Hlmll Truth tuirt the

Truth (Shall Make You Free"
It lo recorded in tho Chapter of

tho Gospel of John that upon ono oc-

casion Jt'Sim was being harassed
illy tljo lawyers and theologians, who
wore plying him with questions and

to ontrnp him by his answers,
he turned to a group 0! his followers,
who wero standing and said to
thorn, "Yo shall know truth and
'the shall mako you freo."
till of tho Bible Is no statomcut

iof greater importance to mankind
this utterunco ot tho Master. It

remedy tor every
iliuman Ml. or a thing
must como tho and
iot through tho physical,

to tho words or Jesua, man-Jtln- d

will bo delivered pl.t, Mr-fi-

and death not by doctoring
tphyfltcal, but by filling tho mental
"with truth. If otatomont of
.Jesus was true by lrreslatl-Sl- o

logic that tho enslaving condi-
tions which humanity surfers
'inubt bo duo to tho belief of some-
thing Which Is not true. In other
words. If tho Is to come us
;Jcu 1ms declared thut It will como,
when the knowlcdgo ot tho truth shall

humanity from its bond-fig- Q

to ulcltneay, sin, uuhappluess, pov-

erty, ago and death, such results
can. only be brought about vhon the
know-lodg- ot truth have dis
placed and destroyed (out of

jwhloh Id not, true. There Is no es
iwipe from mis conclusion,

Christian Scleuco that It is
t ijto effect by Truth operat- -

la in, human meulallty,
4a atetioretitlon, false, ividouo bo- -
.HwfSitbat "mufj will some day
')UKU0lt-t- e mankind' from
it) x4. disease and death.
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Virgil 0. Strickler Lectures on Christian Science at Natatorium
Isninowherc, and whon It Is appro-(Wor- d means, He fills nil space, and If eu-r- t obstruction were more or loss than the false 'which ho hlimnti mind first dot rota, it ho both It It iIimikh Uup

by tho human mind It will Is In one placo In nrec solv the same lnw or grnvlullon would then I tul concent of man Iho inn-conco- und that hv odueullmt. lusti-iieHt- throituli lelhiuco upon dead eoloiu.iii- -
omnnclpato those who npprohoud It degree nnd to precisely tho sauto Its perfect work, and would pull ' of man. It la precisely us though' und controlling tin hnmnn mind los or It I tint unrounoiilug faith, but
from bondage-- to evil. Christian ; tent that He 1 In every other nlacc. tho object to center of tho earth.
Science asserts that ultimate truth Hoes that not lift one's thought That Is precisely what happens
concerning tlod and man and their above the concept of n limited (5od7 tit tough tho operation of spiritual
relationship Is revealed by the Scrip
ttires, nnd may be Rained by every
parson when the Scrlpturca aro right
ly

It o lnw Is operating
people believe a far as on
Is limited dwelling structlons which

or goodness, mental qualities-super- -
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truth Instead of belnc satisfied with beliefs about n limited nnd shall tal thought shall have been Drought , wuni seems in oe n maiermi t (,nt tu human body Is not nelf- - inrougti inai proitss fur Himself, nml,
mere belief about In other concerning Into obedience ns tho Scrip-- ! verse aim material man duck into noting. It Is not u self-actin- g either hero or
words, In order to find out how roll- - Ms nature and character. turo commands, then spiritual spiritual Is to take off the r,luo. Klnce It possesses neither lor Into the IiIiihiI
glon can destroy sin. sickness nil I Cpon one thev asked ,nw w,n ,mve lrfcct work In ; inortnl o CK.ftM.es. Intelllgenie nor sensation lu unr when shall havi
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ns to what Is religion. To gain the I answer that has proved to n
ucnctits promiseo in ltiuie to stumuiing hlock
true believers It Is necessnry to got 'that day to this

through
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that
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engineer arrived correct necessary people
result, matter Bincerciy 'there
may have believed that processes that

correct, inmey
fact.

With respect many things may
unimportant whether thing

lluved true with
spect things that people be-.th- at

lleve about God, about (hem- -
selves, about relationship
God. they because will
Bhown that things believed
rcsnect these matters, become
that binding upon bcllover.

trying ascertain whnt
tutcs religion very first subject

considered that which
God. Every must agree that
correct
scntlal foundation religion
Any system religious teaching that

founded upon Imperfect er-
roneous conception must
necessarily bring adher

help comrort which
they seek. When look about

splendid fidelity
women their religious beliefs,
then how much suffering

failure they experience, how
short ther attaining
cood which they honestly seek,

deduction that thcro some
thing wrong about understand-
ing

offense will therefore,
statement that average

person very Indefinite
conception God.
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who what God would

dozen different answers. Thero
some who think God person.
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strange peoplo are and that
they Is it not apparent
what humanity needs Is a demon-
strable of God in place
of theoretical and beliefs
about Him?

Yet-- all the whllo that people havo
gone on bolievlng those

God, Biblo state-
ments concerning him havo been

plain. Tho Biblo says, for In-

stance, Love, since
Ho 1b Infinite, Ho must be infinite
Love. Christian Science says, there-roi- e,

Infinite Lovo cannot bo
tho author of evil, in the
of or and thai, no

what ono may think about evil,
It must be accounted In somo
other way thanks being a part of tho
creation of God. Now, nolo the sig-

nificance of statement, for If God
did not create and It Is mani-
fest that Ho could not havo created

then It follows absolutely that ovll
not eternal. For whatever God

created must be eternal like Himself,
and God wcro the creator or ovll,
then ovll would be eternal, and,

Christian Science a
method for tho destruction or

evil. matter In what form It may
present ItseU to Individual,
whether as sickness, sin, unhapplneHS,
sorrow or distress, Christian Sctonco

that Inco it bo
destroyed and tho or
evil In case Is Trutn, precisely
as Jesus has "Vhcrover
you find a Christian there-- ,
foro, you will a person who Is
honestly striving to ovll out
of hla or her exporlonco by means or
tho scientific method which Christian
Sclnnt-- nresonts. While it may bo

the belief of that true that no ono, thus but Jesus,

the

bus been able to maite perieci
over evil, yet every ono

will concede that Scientists
havo, at mado some progress,
and havo succeeded, to fiomo extont.
In destroying both slcknei.3
for thcmselvos others.
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from bondage 1 1 ovll. and to ohUIiIIbIi
(he kingdom of God on ontth.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 East Main Street
Medford

Tho Only Exclusive
Coiiiinorfial Photographers

in Southern Oregon

Negatives Made any time or
plaeo by appointment
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We'll do tho rest
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UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE
112 South Riverside
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